About I-SUN

Tradition

I-LAN Commercial Vocational Senior High School (I-Sun) is a regional, comprehensive public high school located in east I-Lan City, with both vocational and comprehensive high school programs offered on campus.

I-Sun is a driving force for the culture, economy and vitality of I-Lan. The school’s beautiful campus, well-equipped classrooms and real-world learning provide a classic, yet unique high school experience. Student-centered pedagogy and faculty excellence enable the students to make it to their chosen universities.

Connections

Home to licensing testing, I-Sun has given out numerous certificates in Web Design, Software Application, Accounting, Chinese and English Typing and Chain Store Service to students and local communities. I-Sun is only minutes away from Yi-Lan Railway Station. This traffic-friendly location allows students to focus on their studies without wasting time on transportation. It’s no wonder more than 1600 students now make I-Sun their home for learning.

I-Sun is a fast growing public school in many aspects. This can be seen through the structural changes around campus, including a new Computer Science Building, new all-purpose track-and-field infrastructures, remodeling of the Practice Hall and a state of the art language lab.

Opportunities

I-Sun takes pride in offering the county’s best vocational and commercial programs in secondary education. This has made our school a destination for many junior high schools students seeking to improve their skills and receive practical training critical to succeeding in today’s changing environment. I-Sun also provides another kind of opportunity --- to study one of a kind subjects such as, Applied English and Multimedia Design in the year 2013 and 2014 respectively.

As a result of the school’s comprehensive curriculum and emphasis on real-world
experiences, I-Sun graduates are comprehensively prepared to succeed in competitive Entrance Exams and contribute to their studies.

**Administration**

I-LAN Commercial Vocational High School (I-Sun) is a public high school and affiliates to the Ministry of Education. The principal leads the major administrative staff and has general supervision over all operations and programs of the school. The principal carries out the rules and regulations established by the Ministry of Education and state law. Our School has 9 major offices:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office of Principal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office of Teaching Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of General Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Night School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Program**

I-Sun offers more than 8 programs and an exceptional learning environment that facilitates learning experience, student-centered courses and numerous academic resources to help students pursue their chosen careers.

**Programs of Vocational Education**

I-Sun offers vocational high school students high-quality education in more than 3 programs and a wide variety of certificates. The school’s outstanding academic programs, faculty and facilities contribute to I-Sun’s diversified learning ambience that attracts students from places near and far.

**Programs of Comprehensive Education**

I-Sun’s Comprehensive High School Program currently offers 5 different study programs. These programs serve students and the community with courses designed to meet individual needs.
Spotlight on I-Sun

I-Lan Commercial Vocational High School features vigorous teaching and learning, engaged faculties and active student clubs. Students are eager to participate in a wide range of activities and competitions, both on and off campus. To find out more about what's going on at I-Sun, see our extraordinary achievements below.

Academics
2012 College Entrance Exam Honor List ---73 graduates were admitted to National universities
2012 First student ever to obtain the Certificate of Class B Skill Category of Accounting Affair-Manual
2012 First student ever to win the championship of the National High School Taiwanese Dialect Speech Contest
2012 National Vocational High School Champions in both Computer Programming and Word Processing Competitions

Athletics
2012 High School Division AA Woman Basketball: 4th Place
2012 National High School Athletic Games---Men’s 800 meter 4th Place, Women’s 5000 meter: 5th Place

Extracurricular Activities
2012 Double County Champions for Marching Band and Traditional Chinese Music Competitions
2012 National Art Champion for Graphic Design
2012 3rd Place in the President Cup Kendo Competition

Community
I-Sun Foundation
We thank the individuals who contributed to the success of our students. Our generous alumni and friends made a huge impact on the students, faculty and free-lunch programs at I-Sun.
**Students Resources**

I-Sun Career Counseling has resources to assist you, whether you are a student needing career assistance, or an employer looking for bright talent for your organization.

**Alumni & Friends of I-Sun**

Thanks to our eminent alumni, cordial parents, and helpful friends who provide us with an enormous deal of support, students at I-Sun are escalating, and the generosity of our alumni and friends has been the core value in all this.

**Life at I-Sun**

High school isn't just about academics—it's about having the time of your life, building lifelong friendships and creating lasting memories. Listed below are the annual events that are held every semester on campus:

- Sept. Barbecuing---First-Year Students
- Oct. Physical Education---Gymnastic Warm-up Movements Competition
- Oct. Field Trip
- Oct. English Camp
- Nov. Sports Event
- Nov. Education Tour to Japan
- Dec. 3 on 3 Basketball Game
- Dec. English Reciting & Chinese and Taiwanese Speech Contest
- Dec. English & Chinese Composition Contest
- Dec. English Spelling Contest
- Dec. Christmas English Singing Contest
- Apr. Cheerleading Competition---Second-Year Students
- May School Fair
- June Graduation Trip---Third-Year Students

**Club Time**

At I-Sun you’ll find more than 46 active student clubs and organizations which allow students to develop their interests and to establish friendships with students from other classes.

- English Conversation Club
- Japanese Conversation Club
- Korean Conversation Club
- School Journal Club
- Orchestra Club
- Guitar Club
- Street Dance Club
- Boy Scout Club
- Computer Science Club
- Marketing & Planning Club
- Chorus Club
- Cinema Club
- Basketball Club
- Badminton Club
- Table Tennis Club
- Magic Trick Club
Visit I-Sun

I-Sun’s campus is located in I-Lan, a friendly and welcoming town and with a population of just over 70,000. Sporting events, friendly people, abundant resources and easy access to outdoor activities make this school an ideal place for learning. See for yourself what life at I-Sun has to offer and why it is the perfect choice for you.